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4mf So Tie
Were Married

Iljr IIAZEli J1EYO HATCIIELOR
CcpvriaiV, 1910, 1)1 PuUlo Ledoer Co.

START THIS STOKV TODAY

rpHINGS hnd been snlil between Iluth ,

nnd Scott and both Were dissatisfied.
Neither, however, knew what to dti

about it. Scott' would sit In tile office,

nbsent minded and worried nbout money

matters. Ho wondered what they

would do about molng out of their
apartment.

In the meantime, Huth had persuaded
Alice to write to Ilert. She had writ-

ten one letter, n defiant, rather hard
little note, that Huth had promptly
insisted upon having torn up.

"Do you think ou could do anything

with him by taking that attitude?" she

sroffed.

And so Alice snt down again aud

humbled herself. She wrote in that
letter all the agony that she had con-

fided to Huth. She told Ucrt that she

had been wrong from the beginning.
She confessed to him that she Mind

known in her henrt of hearts that never

before hnd he roallj cared for anyone

and thnt she had persisted in making

them both miserable just so that she

rould show her power over him. She

told him, too. thut if lie would give her

another chance she would be different.

She would trust him: that nothing else

mattered but that lie forgive her.

It was a letter full of tears; it 'had
taken a great elTnit on Alice's part to

write it. If Huth hadn't held over her

head the possibility of losing Hert alto-

gether, Alice couldn't have written the

letter in just that vvii.
Hert opened and rend the letter in an

attitude of iiidifereme. His mind

hadn't had time to thoroughly adjust

itelf to lif." as jot, and he was still

entirely influenced bj present conditions

without thinking of the future at all.

For the first time in several years he

was experiencing what it meant to he

entirelj free. The old rnsp of oppres- -

elon hnd been put aside. He got up in '

the morning with no one to tell him what

to do. he went to the office untroubled
by the memory of Alice's extreme sensi-

tiveness which perhaps he had inad-

vertently wounded. He worked hcttor
than he ever had befoie, and bM of all, '

there was a woman who vurid for him,

ft woman to whom he could talk freely,
who was alwajs villiug to listen and
who did not nag. lie would drop into
her apartment in the evening nnd they
would sit in the he
smoking, nnd she very quiet in some
soft summery dress. Hert was not nt nil
in love, he was simply contented. He
wns living entirelj in the present, thus
far he had not missed Alice at nil.
Sometimes it is Riven to a man who bus
lived in torment to snatch a few carefree
moments from the gods.

Therefore when he received Alice's
letter full of self reproach, full of prom- - '

Ises for the future, it awakened noth- -

inc in him but distaste. It plunged him '

back into the turmoil dressy afternoon frock seoigette,
gethcr. oke times sill; with
when deeplj for lint appro-hnrrlM-

mini- - the same-- ' for the the
lencths in asking his forgivene.

He threw the letter on his desk
nut visunlizimr at nil. lie merely

felt the hostile atmosphere which nlwajs
uiirrnnnileil them, nnd he wanted to toss
it nside. lie of the pleasant
evening that he had planned with the
other woman, an innocent enough eve- -

ning, dinner and a talk afterward at her
apartment, nnd he lesolutely put Allen
out of his mind altogether. That was
why Alice i 11 New watching the
mails, failed to hear from him. Kitch
morninc slie would awake hopefully, ex- -

pectautly and each day tlie would
bring her nothing

Ruth to invent nil kiiidH of
things to keep up her spirits). The fact,

thnt he might be out of town which md
instantly aroused Alice's suspicious.

"If you're going to feel suspicious of
him nil the while jour letter did not
mean nnj thing, scolded Iluth severely,
whereupon Alice instantly crumbled.

Alice had now been with them several
vveekH. Her had caused a great
deal trouble unci Ruth uncoiibciously
began to wonder how mubti-long- er bhe
would have to he inconvenienced tills
way, Kvcry nigjit the living-roo- had

be entirely made ov.er into n bed-

room, nnd every morning everything had
to be put nwny nnd the room put in
order. Alice was naturally bclfiah, and
at this time she wus more than ordi-

narily so. She thought of herself con-

stantly, npd Ruth was too for
her to do anything but wnit, although
she longed for Alice to so that she
and Scott could adjust their own lives.

Ruth had begun in n desultory way
to senrcji the paper for advertisements
of apartments. She was amazed at the
prjees asked for and in her
heart of hearts bhe began to hope that

) fawinol Ointment hfinls akin
thnt if neglected become

,. 1 t VV .n.l i.nt';y,rf ncriuuo. uuc aniuii apuc, nwia mo
"irfjnibst .beautiful face. A patch of

If .11 ii

Scott might think It more practical to
pay-tli-e extra money for their apartment
here .than to bear the expense of mov-
ing. '

She was much surprised then to have
him remark nt the dinner tabic one eve
ning that he had written to the ngents
that morning'.

Iluth looked up quickly. "About the
rent?"

"Yes."
"Ydtt told them we'd stay?"
"No, I told them we wouldn't."
"Without saying anything to me about

it? How could you do such a thins?"

Tomorrow-- The piycliology of mar- -

rlage.)

Please Tell Me
What to Do
Ily CYNTHIA ll

To Mary G. H.
Your letter to Cynthia will ho printed

In the column, The Headers' View point. I

as it relates to civic mntters.

Cynthia Answers C. R. j

A Constant Header:
The paper to which jou refer is not

a recognized publication.

Another for "Sandy"
Hear Cynthia Sandy wanted to know

want lovf is. it ne does not Unow wnnt
love is, lie surely must not know how
to make love, therefore we feel very
sorry for him. Maybe this definition
will help him out !

lip Is Teaching Her Arithmetic
lie is tenching her arithmetic.

He said that was his mission.
He kissed her once, he kissed her twice,

He said, "now that's addition."
As he added smack by smack with silent

satisfaction,
She timidly gave him one kiss hack

nnd suid "now that's substruc-
tion." ,

Tlin lin lfifiml tin, , iwl cl,o b i5ml liilll
,..:,!.... ...i..,.,,i.. ,IlllUllL I'AI 1,111(11 lll'll

Thev both said together "Xovv that
is multiplication."

Hut dad appeared upon the seene ami
started in the decision.

And kicked him blocks aw aj and said'
now that is long division

roni Yorx; cuu.s.
" "

Oh, You Master!
Dear Cv at bin :

.lust a word to "Master of Vuiiips
,1. IS." lis this eentlemnn calls himself.

First of all. would jou mind stating
in plnin black and white the menning
of jour signatuieV Your letter sounds
to me if vou are not muster of jour
own mind let alone vamps.

1 have nothing much to saj in favor
of "A Vamp." but I must confess thnt
1 have not nug uiiien 10 say 111 iiir
.if niie lnttee How mniiv did

l,t, vnnit thn vnimi's letter, also vourlthe

of their lives to- - A of
it uw memories of other or lace trimmed organdie a

Alice, sorry something How er trimmed would be

mifnlf. linil to liriiite woman. If affair is

with- -

Alice

thought
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times

"own before sending it'.' Not more than
! 11.. : ..)..-

Olll'P, 1 11 WilK''I IMIllll imU'liri' IIUl
'iironpli anil Ipiu'Ui nn nnd "drv lilt

something" if 1 may usi this onc- e-

voiir own language not the Knglish.
F.1NN11Y.

Invitation to 'Tea
Dear Cjnthia :

On leceiving nu iuvitntioii from Mr.
nnd Mrs. Hrovvn for a certain dnj from
4 until f! o'dock to Mr. and Mis. Smith
what is the proper dies for both limn
nnd woman and how nmnj cards should
be left? I'. K. II.

'

out of town a man tonus nest at tins
time of veni in white flannel trousers.
white shoes blue or gray coat and a
--. 1....1. :.,,. l..,,- tin t,i liletwl in coloru.1,1.1 ."mini. u.,,. -

with his coat. lie should wear a straw
hut.

Two cards should be left, the woman's
nnd the ninn's. If there were n third
name on the invitation n double number
of curds should be eft, otherwise onlj
one of each person's card.

i winter a woman, may wear a

suit and dressy lint or n one
'..:.,,.' c,,onjettc or silk dress and hat

( tea but a man usually wenrh a
cutaway coat, striped twuisers and high ,

hat with the usual accompaniments in

shirt, collnr, tie and shoes, to such a

costume. He may, however, go to a tea
in n business suit if not convenient to
di ess up.

rS5d' A,
l

McPhilomy's
1624 Market St.

(Next lo fitanlej
I I ItBL. Thare)

HOSIERY
tor the family

Silk & Cotton
All I'rtrea and Stjrlva
Opn Mon., FrI. aud

At A. But. Evu.
1

V

Resinol heals akin sicknesses be-

cause it contains harmless antidotes
for such conditions, '

Resinol Ointment was" originated
by a doctor for the treatment of

'ow cfme

Resinol
,..li eled that ugly skin trouble!
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Adventures
With a Purse

DO YOtT like black earrings par-- 1

tlculnrly those with drops? I saw I

an assortment today in dull or bright
finish which are priced nt fifty cents
and ?l n pair. Some hne pear-shape- d

drops, while others have little round
black balls hanging from slender chains. '

Particularly In summer, when bed
pillows become so lnussy from tossing
nbout on them, It is u good idea to have
day slips into which you can slide the
pillows when you make the bed In the
morning. Almost the piettiest day
slips L have ever seen 1 discovered to'
day. They come rendy stumped to
embroider for $1.7,". The design I
liked best of nil had great pointed seal
lops in which were little sprujs of
flowers. Skillful .fingers had crocheted
n lirettv edeinz around the scallops.
and the result wns as rich a looking
dnj slip as you'd see In many n dnj s
Wulk.

For the names of shops where ar-

ticles mentioned In "Adventures
With a Purse" can be purchased,
address Editor o'f Woman's Page,
Evenino ruiiLto t'CUOKn, or phone
the Woman's Department, Walnut
3000.

Interesting Facts
Ostiiihes are being hatched in incu-

bators in South Africa.

Whiles swim at a rate of ten
twelve miles nn hour.

Hack's luixe been known to 11 j to a

.height of tiOOO feet.

Some of the icefields of (Sreenliitid are
half a mile in thickness.

It is a leinaikable fnct that a pigeon
coos without opening its bill.

""

In mauj places in I'nghind it is
ciistomarj to present each pallbearer at

funeral with a pair of gloes.

The jaw of the slunk furnishes the
best watchmaker's nil. In each slunk

i is loiinu nuout Halt a pint.

' The natives of I'nrnKUiiJ. m ill inking
tea. do not pour it from a teapot into
a cup. but till a goblet with the bevel
age and then sin k it up through n lone
ornamental tube.

Napoleon hnd 11 large diamond set in
the hilt of te sword he wore at his
wedding with tl' famous' Josephine,, for
lie believed that the gem would bring
him good fortune. '

Thij wild horses of Arabia will not
admit a tame horse among them, while

wild horses of South America cn- -

denvor to decoy the domesticated horses
f iin tliiiti' 111 cIlIiiI u unit Liinni 1111 mil tiinm unii huis-hi-- j ami " 111 ' "h' '
welcomr thom.

The tiist woman's medical college in
Fngland wns the London School of
Medicine for Women, founded in 1S74.

.Mrs. Robert Lee Mi, licit, of New

J

mam

.aaecr ,

MRS. MU'IIIK ROOSEVELT
A second ihlhl, n girl, was born
jrstrrday to Captain and Mrs. r- -

ihle l!ooseell. in New York

CHAPLAiN J. M. HARE

TO LEAVE SERVICE

Senior in 29th Division, Baptist
Pastor, Announces He

Will Resign

Captain .1 Madison Hare, former
south .leisev pastor vcteiau chap-Jerse-

of New troops, retired
from military life
after more than
twenty jeurs of
service, cl u ring
which he took part
in the Spanish
American war, theIts ' Mexiiun I) o r d e r
campaign 1111(1

the world war
Captain H 11 r e

was senior chap-
lain of the Twenty
ninth U v i s i o 11,

comprised of the
1,1 Vntii.nnl Cnnr.l

dipt. .1. Hare units of New Jer- -

sej and other
stat lie began his connection with
the old Je.'sev National (tunrd in
when he was appointed chaplain of tlie

Sixth Itcgiment. He servcl during the
war with Spain as chaplain of the F'ust
Iteginient, New Jersev National tiiiaid,
Volunteer Infuntrj. later being trans-- .

ferred to the old Tliiul Iteginient.
Camden.

While chaplain of the Third Ilegi-men- t.

he served pastorates at the First
Baptist Church. I'lirlingtou, and at the
Linden Itaptist Chinch. Camden. He
resigned as chaplain of the Third
being called to tlie pastorate of a chinch
in Jersey City in l'.HMi. In lilOP he
was appointed chaplain of the Fourth

lork cit.v. who nnH heen chosen vice Kegimi'iit. lie served with that ri'gi
piesielent nf the Ainericiiu Automobile incut in tlie Mexicnu border campaign,
Association, has other claims to distinc- - nud wns mustered into the federnl serv-tio- n

11s well. She wns the first woman ice April 14, 1017. when his regiment
to receive the degree of doctor of Inws wns merged with the 1111th Infantry,
from New York Fniverslfy, anil is The Jersey tioops were timiitfcrred
reputed also to be the first woman ever to the 101th engineers nt Camp MiClel
entrusted with the exacting duties that Inn and Captain Hare went overseas
devolve upon 11 referee in hankiuptcj with them in June, 1!1S
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PENN TO SEGREGATE

FRESHMEN STUDENTS
'

Ruling of Trustees Will EEliml- -

nate Problem of Finding

Rooms and Restaurants

Freh who matriculate rtt the Cni- -... . . ., ..tnvnru Iv or IVniwv ivnnlii next inn m

be segregated from the remainder of

the students, whether they want to be

or not.
.That is if the nt ruling of the

board of trustees Roes into effect. And,

furthermore, instead of liming to eat nt

the lunchrooms scattered

on the outskirts of the Cuhersity
ginunds the 'II have a section of n new

I nUcrsit Commons, a projected wnr

memoiiai. where 11. .1111 do all the

eating the want
Matriculates just entering th" Culver- -

s,t, have hnd from ... immemorial nn

unpleasant period looms nnd

eating houses. Ilefore the fraternities
.

iigieed not to "rush' freshmen unui
iifiee thev bud been nt tlie I uivcrsuj

tor si months, freshmen used to decide

on which fraternity they wanted to inin

hi looking at its living rooms nnd test

nig out the meals.
For the Inst live vears. however.

fieslimeu have not been allowed tn look

sldewise at nn upper classman for the
. .. ,1.......lust si-- months ot tlieir sm.v 01,

amtm. and the upper have

11.1I ben allowed to icturn tlie loon

Consequent!, the mutter of finding tooct

and 11 bed that would la- -t a school teim

was n problem not to be sneered at

The freshmen, ace ending to the new

iiiinugcnicuts. will live in the Fniver-sit- v

dormitories extending fiom Thiitv

sixth and Spruce stieets to Thlrt

seventh and surrounding what is known

lis ibe llig Quad. The ifppcr n

will 100111 in the extending

from Thirtj seventh sticet to Thiitj
ninth and surrounding what is kuovvi

is tin' Itig and Little Triangie.
The Commons, vvhi.li bus been

platllleil since tile iuj th" l mveisitv
was toiinded, will lie eiecieu, aicoioing
to drawings submitted bj a Pliiladel-phi- u

architect, on Hamilton Walk,
which extends along the south ends o

the dciimitor.v iiiiad and tiiangle. It will
,0 erected as n war memorial.

There will be three dining levels. I In

the tiist lloor the freshmen will ear I lie
upper classmen and pmfcssois will eat
on the levels above. Trlbutnrj looms for
class banquets and lounging will he nu
impintaiit part of the Common"

In addition to this large dining house
theie will he stations established at
various places on the campus, where'
light lunch and refieshments innj be
obtained. These stations aie to be
elected at Houston Hall. Seigeant Hull
and at Fvaus Institute.

, frame shnek now resting 111 the big
quad is vvluit remains of the one other

in Commons at the uiver
ltj I he shuck elates linck sonic

twentj je.irs and was not a successful
experiment It has since been used as a
hketching studio for the incbitcctuinl
dcpuituicnt, and oil occasions as 11 the
atie for the presentation of nrchitee
tin al class plnvs It is know 11 as "The

1 ul) Street Thc.it ic

...."- -. ITT". -
.iMii.ii .. ,

1 M. MhfflFfti 1
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You're always sure of pies and tarts and other deli-

cious desserts when you have preserved cherries in the
house.

Your sugar cost is a small part of the value of your pre-

serves, but the importance of the right cane sugar is great

Order Franklin Granulated then you know you are
getting pure cane sugar which no hands' have touched.
Franklin is accurately weighed, packed and sealed by ma-

chine, in convenient sturdy cartons and strong cotton bags
beyond the reach of flies and ants.

SAVii I lib fcRUkl tEOP
The Franklin Sugar Refining Company

"A Franklin Cane Sugar for every use"
Granulated, Dainty Lumps, Powdered, Confectioners, Brown

I
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FRANKLIN
CANE SUGARS

INSURGENTS SURE

OF Y. W. C. A. CONTROL

Declare Litigation Will Not Les.
sen Their Power Hopeful

of Court Action

The majnritv which th insuigents
nf tlm TM.11...1..1..1.! - tt- -"" 1. 11 C. A. have '
,1ectecl to the board of managers is v0

""' " "iincii oe overt nine nv any
.further litigation, even thuuch snecess- -

f"''
.
"" Hie part of the defeated adminis.

,

. This is the consensus of opinion in
insurgent circles jistcrdaj. after
careful enmlnation of the' master of
election's report, which wns filed Tiles
dav with the judges of the Court of
' onimnn I'lens No. .1

Of the eightv ighl members elec ' d
to the board of inamiKeis. if i consul

.doubtful v. aether the present ul
istioti can control more

than fifteen. If even all the ruliiiR- - nt
the master of election on ballots, tie
valditv of which has ligen disputed 1c
(,o n,,llinistrntInll (nKrf,ttu l.
reversed, the insuiRcnts declare thev
are eertnin of the retention of a major -

it of tlie hoatil of uinnngeis, and the
ntj,imtl, p,,olon f ,1,,,,,. , !in,li,lat- -
1111- executive cmic eis. vvnn 11 are to
filled lev the board upon its instuil 1 -

tion

John M. Scott, master of elntiiu,
upon filing his lepnrt with the cour,
iiotitied the nttom.'.vs ic)resenting but.i
of the opposing I'm lions that ecep
linns to the leport could be filed vvii'i
him within ten dajs It is believed
piohable that William II Peace, at- -

...cci.'.v icir ine anininisiraiiou liiciiou.
will enter objections to ail the lnas-te- i

s rulings adverse t his ilients.
If .Mr. Scott sustains his own eliei-slnu- s

Mr Pence .an appeal to tl e
court having the case under its juris, .

dictum
Inceptions Might lie liled

It was inclieated that Kini.iuiin
Fuck, attoiiiev foi the insurgents
might tile exceptions to rulings legardeel
us unfavoral'l" to th" vie tens.

The master counted all votes eif
electois. challenged because thev I ml
not b"en dec ted members nf ,ti.e
Y W. C. A During the leecnt
election, this v. 'is a favorite challengi
bv Mr Peace, who made it upon alne st
even oeciision that a voter, uideiiritinl
lis nn insurgent, plcseutod he -- ell to
vote The challenge v as in eonfonniiv
with the fixed contention of the ml
ministration faction that onlv nieinbeis
of the board of malingers Inula light to
vote This was n contradiction ..I the
previous decision of the court that all
active numbers of the nrgnni'.'itloii
vi'ic entitled to pip ticipntc

Mi Siott pointeil nut. m hi- - rep.11
tint he considered these votes valid for
the that the electors casting
them "had paid annually, for member-
ship in the asso. iutinn. the sum nf
SI in cash, which wns leceived bv
i.tlioeis in- emploves of the iiuik uiIioii

ntither grniiiid of frequent challenge
bj Mr Peace also was ejected bv Mr

iiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiu w- -

'

Summer
POM t MM W 1la III
(liper-tibl- s fMe

Golden Vanilla
and

Chocolate Pudding 1to tnnke ; hMt Iouh

muni

N'ySjft.
MM

. - if i r"" -- 39.j-f'J fp"

Ask for the HookleU
You Wan- t-

"CillfotnU for the Tourist"
"Yosemlle National Patk"
"Sequoia Gn. Grant Na-

tional I'ark"

Scott In the computation of the bnl-lot- s

This concerned members who
fnllnrl ti ttinlr itunv nmintiinlti
js?A,t:Scott stnted that the payment of one
dollar a jenr had never, so far ns wasl

i.T'antlrinUon'T.nLlhnr-1- !

nctcr of the Y W. C. A.
Minor",' Voles Counted

Mr. Scott counted otes of minors
more thnn sixteen years of age, not- -

withstanding that these electors, beeniisel
they hail not attained their majority,'

were I'hnllenged bv nttorne.vs for both
sieles.

The new officers nre Mrs. John (Irlb-be- ),

president, who will succeed Mrs.
Joseph A. IItidon. the dominant spirit
of the present administration; Mrs.
(leorge Vnux. Jr . Mrs. Cjrus D. Foss,
Mrs Heur.v W. (ireen. Mrs Ilnhert A.
Hunfei and Miss Harriet F. Harve.v,
viee pii'sidc'tits . Mrs, William A Free- -

inimtle. leeording secretnrv . Mrs.
Flank T (Iriswold. lorrespondiug sec-

retnrv. and Mis John W (iear.v,
trcnsuier

PRIESTS CELEBRATE

Silver Jubilee of J. F. Hendricks, of
Moorestown, Is Observed

Neurl.v 10(1 Catholic piies nf New
Jer,sej. New Yoik iniel Pcniisjlwinui hiHt
night pattlc ipiited 111 the silver mbilee
of The Rev J. F II. nelrii l,s, lector of,
the Catholic Church of the Lneh of'
(!ood Counsel. Mooicsteivv 11. V J

The public high s. lin.il tiiiilituriiiin was
used for the elehniticiii. vvhiih was at
tended bv hninlieils nf pm ishioiiei s and
iiti.ens Aclclii'ses were made hv for
mer Judge .1 II (iaslull, eif Moores
town : Judge William II Ilovle. of llnil- -

dnnlielel Ihe Itev. Dr Fledelick A.
vUI.,,, piistor of the Mooiistnwn

Fpiseopul Chiiiih. and the liev.
Francs MiCallnui. of Cumileu A bun
quel was given at the icitoiv in honor
of the pni'st at win. h all the visiting
priests vv etc pie sent

i

v

tint

Mdg.,

Popular Prices for Particular People

Re: Choosing
to Suit the

Weather
WHEN

of di$h art too hot
Salad touch th right tpott

COLD SALMON
CI Printaniere: delici-

ous pink Kennebec
Salmon Steak

nestling in the cool heart
of a Lettuce leaf, sur-
rounded by portions of
Potato Salad, Vegetables,
and a special Dressing,
each in salad garniture,
served on a big

blue plate that
suggests coolness itself.

And for Dessert
A dainty Tart say of

Strawberries banked on a
mountain of Cream
Parisienne.

NOW OPEN

chri shop
Coalcct.'om and Frcnib Pailrr
142 South 15th St.

Oornr Wlnut

CHElLxc.
G. PATTON, 'PrtslJent

Thursday's Morning Milk
Saturday's Milk Chocolate

From farm to factory to you in 72 hours
comes Klein's Cream Nut Almond Bar

,

Our factory is located among the dairy farms of Lan-
caster County. Our Motor Truck Delivery is constantly on
the road to Philadelphia. Our dealers are asked to order m
small qiuhitities so that you mav always buy Klein's fresh,
sweet and temptingly delicious

Made in America's Milky Way

i p rpp (ling? mrt news stands. - V

KLEIN CHOCOLATE COMPANY
V2i . l.'lth St.. Phila. Factories, Elizabcthtown, Pa.

ter 00 '" iU,nmer by the sea, -
y- - Aud cool uf in Hi." Siota, v f ,

Tlie glorious out-of-iKjor- "? beckons you,
every day.

You may auto on thousands of miles of
smooth boulevards.

You may camp in lovely Yosemite, or
where the Big Tree groves are, or alongside
some ice-co- ld mountain brook.

Yoli may climb the snowy slopes of Mt.
Whitney or Mt. Shasta.

You may b;the in the blue Pacific where the surf
rolls in, or in quiet waters.

Go to California this swnmer and see for yout self.

On the way isit some of the National Parks and
National Monuments the nation's playgrounds Rocky
Mountain, Glacier, Yellowstone, Mt. Rainier, Cramer
Lake, Grand Canyon, Mesa Verde pud others. Return,
if desired, through the Pacific Northwest.

Summer Excursion Fares
Ask the local ticket agent to litlp plan your nip or apply to,

tlie neatest Consolidated Ticket Office or .tildtess neatest Travels
li'ireau, United Stair 3 Railroad Administration, 646Transportalionr
HIJfT.. Chicaeoi 143 Liberty Street. New Yoik Citvt 02 liralrtf ?5l

Atlanta, Ga.

' UNITED -- STATES 1AILRQA.D ADMINISTRkTIONr

CONSOLIDATED TICKET OFFICE , - .,"
J033 l.'illaTXMUT aiHttEcl
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